
988 Act 1978-202 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-202

AN ACT

HB 133

Amendingtheactof December15, 1959 (P.L.1779,No.673),entitled,asamended,
“An act relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; and amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relatingto fish in the inland watersandthe
boundarylakesandboundaryriversof theCommonwealth,”furtherproviding
for the powersof waterwayspatrolmen.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section256,act of December15, 1959(P.L.1779,No.673),
known as “The Fish Law of 1959,”amendedMarch 22, 1974 (P.L.208,
No.43), is amendedto read:

Section256. Powersof [Fish Wardens.—Afish warden]Waterways
Patrofrnen.—A waterwayspatrolmanshall havepower:

(a) To enforceall the lawsof theCommonwealthrelatingtofish;(b)to
executeall warrantsandsearchwarrantsfor theviolationof the fish laws;
(c) to servesubpoenasissuedfor theexamination,investigationandtrial of
all offensesagainstthe laws relating to fish; (d) to cariy firearmsor other
weaponsin theperformanceof hisduties;(e) tosearchwithoutwarrantany
boat, conveyance,vehicle, fish-box, bag, coat, boot, basket,or other
receptaclefor fish, whenhehasreasonto believethatanyprovisionofany
lawofthis Commonwealthrelatingto fish hasbeenviolated;(f) to seizeand
takepossessionof anyandall fish which may havebeencaught,takenor
killed atanytime, in anymanner,or forany purpose,orhadin possession
or undercontrol,orhavebeenshippedor aboutto beshippedcontraryto
the laws of this Commonwealthandfish so seizedshallbe disposedof in
any manneras the ExecutiveDirector maydirect; (g) to enterupon any
land or water in the performanceof hisduty; (h) to demandandsecure
properassistancein caseof emergency;(i) to purchasefish for thepurpose
of securingevidence;(j)to arrestanypersonfoundto havecommittedany
of the following acts in or along any waters or lands adjacentto or
contiguousto watersof the Commonwealth,(i) throw, leave,discardor
depositany garbage,bottles,cans,rubbish,wire, glass,paper,cardboard,
or woodenboxesor cartonsof anyothertypedebrisor trash,without the
permissionof the personsresiding on said land, (ii) to park or leave
standinganymotorvehicleorothermeansofconveyancein suchamanner
as to obstructthe owneror his tenantingress,egress,or regressto his
propertyor cattleways without the permissionof the personresidingon
said land,(iii) to dig or driveamotorvehicleorothertypeofconveyanceon
or overany clearedor cultivated lands without the permissionof the
personsresidingon said land.
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Any personconvictedof violating clause(j) of this section shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) to fifty dollars
($50.00)and costsof prosecutionfor eachsuch offense.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


